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No More Sea. 
mn 
! 
i ——————— 

{ | winds bringing 
heir stormy tidings to the rodky 

strand, 

Wi its scant grasses, and pale, sea figw- 

|| ers springing | id 

“F rom out the barren sand. Pope] 

No ! pogry wave, from cliff and cavern 
hoary, 

- To hearts that tremble at its mouenful | g 
i lore; 

bear oo stiattered sail and spar {he 
story : | 

of due who comes no mo re. } 

The loved and lost whose’ ‘steps no mre 

“may wander 

Ww here wild gorse sheds its glovnd of 

living gold, 

Nor slhke his thirst: Where mountain tills 

‘mennder 
t 

Along U the healthy wold. | 

Never again through Sowery ingles a g 

.§ wending, 
In] the hushed sfilloess of the sacted | 

i morn, 

By ghady-wood paths, where tall poppies 8 

bending, 

Redfin the ripening corn. 

Nedth whispering Jenyes lils rosy chifd- 

{ ren gather 

Tu the gray hamlet's simple plied of 
YIaves, 

Round the low tomb where sleeps his 

i white haired father, 

Fir from the poise of waves. 

There shall be no more sea! No surges 
i sweeping 

O'¢r love and youth, and childhooll's 

i sunny hair; 

Naught of decay and change, nor vojce 
‘of weeping, 

; Rufile the fragrant air 

‘or tht fair land within whose pearly 

i portal 

The golden : light falls soft on fobnt 

‘and tree; 
Vexed “by no _tempest, 

- shores immortal, 
Ww here there is BO more sea. [ 

i= The Argosy. 

stretch those 

3     
i 
i 

e ommunications, 
  ee fp ane m———————— 

Delicacy. 

  

Politeness, in the highest phase of 
its méaning, is delicacy; for true po- 

Jitencks never makes coarse, unkind 

speeches; it never wounds by an jin- 

deli: e word, And what is delica- 

cy? this much-used word expresses — 
wh at} A high appreciation of the 

feel ings of others—an innate sympa- 

.. $150 6 montha,.. 
| % 12months,....... NY 2/50 

[1 % . : to Ministers. 2/00 

BD each, and copy tw son | 
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amunion with . great, 

te 10 

¢hild, 

gi 
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Proper and judicious train. 

     
    

   

   

   
   

, child’s character, 

C hildrer 

fof authors hose 

  El agen” i is’ a litle ork wath 

e sulior for elavating my thoughis | 

{ she | 
ading : I have imbibed the senti: 

ents, Jind unconscionsly, at times, 

ve a thém as my own. 

A yor of Christ's character will | 
ve deficacy; for Christ is the em- 

mt of love, and what is deli- 

ile love, love that will refrain 

       

  

om Mounding others,—that will 
ve every heart a pang of pain. 
Pray@r is another | helper, as it| 

1 all cases. We can pray to 

as of Sthers; to look more into the. 

art 
ia htly; then, if | prayer is an- 

     

   
    

  

the world will 

: tender and lowing! 
neg B. B. 

eb 10. ae ht [J 

i Dear,  Boptist: H : 

ni us réfival at Rock West. 

  

    ¢ thy with them, which causes no heart {Wilcox gounty, 
iF . 

string to be roughly touched, no jen- H abama riv 

in timerits rudely shocked.- 
This is delicacy in its grand tre 

gcnse —arnd how rarely do we find it! 

~ Our Hearts so sensitive to every pain, 
how ever slight, are” so frequently 

ms ade|to blend and quiver by one un- 

kind, kndelicate word. 

True delicacy is rare, and there flore 

_ all the more refreshing w hen found. 
It is never unfelt; 

once, ifor it comes over us sensibly 

and surely, quieting our quivesting leds 

hearts at a touch, 

WwW grds are not necessary to show 

it. On the contrary, a writer tills ih 

us that, “many things are too deli¢ate {ti 

to! | be 'E to bd thought; many 
: spoken.” 

more, 

There dire times when one word AS 

There!) jars the whole inner nature. 

I
R
S
A
:
 

b Ww log. 

Pgniel ¢ 

pits tas al 

I kt, clo $gd a meeting of sever al ds aye 

we recognize 1b at if 

  are seme subjects too holy for light ing 
“They ought to be spakeng 

of only in the rare moments of per-g* 
allusions. 

fect donfidencée—to be mutually un- 

derstood in silence.” 

ill-timed, although 
saw g case of this recently, and | will 

cite i here. 

A young lady, one day, had been 

erying from general low spirits and 
~ real weariness of body and mind; and 

when she went to the dinner-tablel 

with {he usnal sigus of weeping on 
her fice, all looked up and remarked 

it. One, said i in a kind tone, meaning 

well ; fit   

  

Wards of sympathy are very often 
well-meant. 11 

Sguth, 

that hel 

  ay Ae what is the mater 

her? | She’ s been crying.” 

with! 

. all tagéther hog upset the Soret 
calmness of the poor girl. 
came again, but the father, with his; 
usual quick appreciation and defica- | 
cy, said: 

calling his daughter to him, he held 
her ep his knee, with her head) pil-§ 
low ed on his shoulders, till the weep-3 

ing. was over—all the time talking} 
eheerfully of something else, and 

| thus shielding her from all attention, 
+ till her nerves were at last quieted § 

Hoy beautiful was this! Not, al 

word was spoken to her, but she knew 1 

that Her father, at least, appreciated 
just how badly ehe felt and actefl ei 
cordingly. “There are moments when || 
a delicately strung mind will instinet-; 

ively feel that! one word, even ex- 

pressive of: sympathy and ‘Kindness; 

would: be ill-timed.” | 
~ Now all must appreciate boys 
tiful delicacy i is; and we who have i 

not ask, Can it ‘be taught? or is i 
born ina man? 

It js, to a great extent, I think, i ind 

- pate--natural, It: is a refined char 

 toteriio which Nature bestows on 

wa
l 

  

            

Tears, of 

remot nr is freaky bout   
    

les frien Camden, 

oy 

   

  

       

  

members, 

four beloved pastor; Rev. T. 

ting We consider ourselves for 

  

£5) society and Sonnected him- 

JER STATE EVANGELIST, 

who 

feund. | 
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ged, i The ladies of our church, 

lave org 1 nized a 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

his 9 ggestion.” 

lgis pio 98 mission. fi 

8 sme than they 

; able recently 

ton: 1am gratific 

        

g » pnt several yea 

its] f perity. ; 

er sha} 3    

  

  
Om bee As jociation. | 

¥ ly has just |closed its thir: 
ty-8 lami sessio 

Sect? iti was about | as pleasant ad 
it was not 80; 

nest, ff farmer on onthe mountain side 

y up onsciously possess it. True, 
ill be rough and unpolished, but 

we find it 

g ithe cultivated, highly-strung 

‘whose natural delicacy has | 

en gigengthened and increased by | 
oi lofty | | 

hls; | dnd then it is most beautiful. ME] 

Can| ; be taught ? How many de: | 

  
He in others 

  by Eld. a 

  

ave it? It can be taught to : 

    
ing examples in the parents 

res, —these tell in the formar 

and with 
ho impress upon the mind 

that rage trait, delicacy, I think the 

will be all that parents wenld 

, helper tothe acquire ment 

, appreciative 3 

works 

d end to. develop the. character 

    
is done, so that by constant b 

Be received in 
pd did fuueh fo enliven the 

= more thoughtful, of the feel: || | 

a friend and touch the sore, 

ed, fs it will be if it | is best, how | Lim 

‘become! Noi 

sno wounded - spirits. AU Fails 

located on 

¢ from Wileox County. sociafiofly. The query! from Provi- 
: de 1S hyo, “Is it according to Gos- 

: fo! receive Pddobaptist tes! 
ik 4 cases of chargh discipline,” 

onsiderable discussion, and 
answered, 

be right to receive testi 

1 n all sources, pnd judge of | 

otiddng to its meris.” | 
MISSIONS, 

Bi gubject was néxt discussed, 
Bie ffroposition to  cg-operate with 
ake Mission Bodrd was rejected 

Havi ing promised || | 

je an occasional contributor | | 
olumns, I take this oceasion | 

sendi g you an account of a glo- | | 
This | | : 

i situated near the center of 

three miles from thei! | 

+ and four aud a half} 
the county seat || 

It is among the oldest, i 

ptistihurches i in this section, hav-i 
rg beeniorganized about 1840. Bro. | 

| ok, W ho i is one of the oldest i 

fogn in the coutity,’ 

        

   

   
   

    

and a deacon inj 

ch, is the only surviving one 

We Lave | 

: ging was y an princi. fs 

land, who labored faitliful-|| 
i thing and working almost]. 

1e, the first day in two of tho 

   

  

ate iigdegd in securing the servi || 

ces of sd able a man as Bro. Golland. 

This Chéistian gentleman was form- |i, 
Ley a ni smber of the M. E. Church gy 

But b aving been convinced | 
i “CLOSING. 

as in error, he withdrew | ! 

for he is {| 

Pi G brightest owiamehts, Heli. 
isa zealous Christian, a profound | 

eologign and an‘untiring servant in || 

h s Mast 1's vineyard. 

Hitgd a f 

    

4 Sept . 1878 

We were vis. || 

weeks previous to our} 

in etingiby Bro, Bailey, = 

. we had heard and read} : 

nich, bit whom .we bad never be- is 
f@re had the pleastre of meeting face | 

| 14 fice. §. We fqund him “jolly, wide: || 
“Shie’s just tired, that's all.” Then) alvake and foll of fun.” 

had bees culled in ersth of the right 

n, a | better could mot have been 
Ile" was with | us only two 

ys, pleaching and lecturing. + He} 

s wo himself to be a man whose 

art isin the cause of Christ and It 

Lhe work in ‘which he is €n- | 

If the State |! 

  

      
We hope that the, 

J8 now sowing may, ere Jong, P 
iH ihe Scriptures)’ 

god authority [the followin 
donted to readers} | 
rodvas a Sabbath school that | 

rises to he pupils fcr memo- 
,. 1 One. girl, 

fteen , years of| age, learned 
pd *in a certdin length of 

1{ the New ¢ bi Tedtament, com 

ley ng and also Jol, apr 

  
wi ¢ many deeds of sharity way} 

03 ded as having grown out of 

p§ are mare promising with us 
were last year, 

li; the weather has been quite | 
for gathering 
to learn that 

AEC men in this 

| lity who anticipate entering How - 

rd Coflege the comin session. Hav! 
of my life | 

  
itis and Daniel. 

gol age me origéd Prover 

  : ehing your pa- © 

, success which it 50 Rag   

  
   

  

Ee 

, ‘and in: some 

   

    

   

| 

ermon was 
. Bell, which 

i apprcisted y all present. 

. H, R. Cul: | 

gus ayer es the = the 

lettefls a the ‘va ous churches 

d read. These 
   

   
   

  

   

  

     

    

i Canfield, and 

id Ten Isl: ands 

and Glenn, and 
es. Saturday 
tw and “Uncle 

pe | “Uncle 
his official ca- 

    

     

  

Sand 

  
that “we be- 

The plea with 2 
e opponents was the ex- 

4 They could 
2 if 4 

sé Tie one man leould aecom- 

th in one yepr The plan 

i senting from   
the field the 

3 i the neft meeting of 
The pn ik portions 

posed to be 

ibg the other) plan must now 

| hg a half 4 
an favored 

& bi salvation. | The fields are 
white info the harvest] and if others 

fo reap the fruit we have 

plame but odrselves, We 

wonths before 

ith the glad 

an fearful that 

it vear will bs a repetition 

fcted, and thdn the associa- 
1 jurned to m bet with New 

hurch, i before the 3d. 

fo 
munity was | 

wish. "Pleasant | 

and tables bear. | 
of EF Alabama 

| with a de- | next. 

long be cher-| 
_ 0 virgins. | 

| ley. 
2nd. When Christ, | on the Cross 

called on his Father, was it’ the Hu- 

  
BOPND,. 

ter shaking hands 
ps their 

midnight found 
r the loved ones at 

pd pll well. 
J. B.|ArPLETON, 
: Sept. 20, 1877. 

Al. 

18 Looking Gisss-No. 8. | 
IZING SCRIPTURE (conrrxumn) 

| BIBLE EN1GMAS. 

» child, thou Hast known the 
(2| Tim, 3: 15), 

(Ino. 5:39. 

four:   
ngf with the secdnd chapter o   One, thirteen 

e Teal 8 and nr 

  

    

    

    so papas 

| more than onle- half 0 eb |! 

tament, and had to iki udying id bs 

| Sabbath school teachers consider that 

1 {in some [of our papers (for the oom] 

Elder Log and Elder C, C. 

ley, Wm, Mills and O.| Iw. 

. | to introduce subjedts for discussion. 

mittee, 

; the Committee | | 

John Bay.     

          
       

     dite it al oe 

age, memorized whe Now Tortn ity | 

Proverbs Eoclesiastes, from the 1st 
of January to the 15th of Augua, put 
her eyes became sore and she was | 

obliged to stop. An ther memoriged | 

¥) the New    

  

the same reason, kl 

‘We do not see any peason aes 

| ing the Bible in this way. It is 1 
treating it with the reyerence Th ¢ 

serves, God néver ‘intended that the 

Bible should be a mere, plaything. If 

it isa part of their work either to wk | 
tivate largely or test the memory 'd 

| any of their pupils, let them oly ot 

| other book. than the volume’ of In, Dg 

| piration for either of ‘these ob 

The Bible Yen ignias™y which appeat 

» | sideration of the pupils, of our Bab- 

; i ag schools) have a tendency, we 

: J believe, to subject the Bible to irre 

| erent treatment, making it possibly | 

more of ‘a toy than the memorizing 

system to which we have alluded. 

The Scriptures are, diligently search- 

ed; but in many, if not in most in-| 

stances, the answer to the enigma has 

nothing to do with the Bible. Very 
| frequently’ the answer is nothing more, 

than the name of a Sunday- school 

superintendent. Thus the Bible is 

degraded, and its floiry position sy 

| forgotten | 

We ought not to encourage the 

| young: to search [the Bible for so 

i small an object as this—emall, yes, an 

| object which is a merq speck, com- 

| pared with the grand | purpose for 

| which the Bible was given. If the 

same amount of study is given by 

some Sabbath school pupils to the 

regular Sabbath school lessons as is; 

| given by them to Bible enigmas, 

. | nothing would be lost and much] 

“| would pe gained. 
to test the. ingenuity of our children, 

If we are anxious 

and to find out, whether, like Salo- 

| mon, they. can answer hard questions, 

let us not use, for this object, God's 
Holy Word. 

Con. ALABAMA Barns, 
io qe 

District t Meeting. . | 

The meeting of the sgcond Disttict 

of the Upity Association was | ‘held 

with Big Spring church, - Autauga 
county, on Saturday before the first 

Lord's day i in September. The intro: 
ductory was deliv ered by the writer 
from Ps. 92:12,'13. | 

Organized by calling Bro. L| B. 

Parker to the chair, and Bro. W, Ww, 

Carter, Glerk. The chpir appointed 
Bill jngs- 

 Shermpw 

The chairman was added to the gn: 

1st. Subject. To what extent do 
the Scriptures recognize a consed as 
ted ministry ? Bro, O. W, Sherrow, 
opened the discussion] followed by 
the writer and Elder Billingsley,” A 
G. Patrick, Wm. Mills: Apperson ® 
and L. B. Parker. The debaters were 
divided, some thinking the minister 
should consecrate part, of his time, 
others that his whole time should be 

given to the work of ithe Lord, . A 
committee was appoiated to render a 
verdict, who decided in favor of eri 
tire consecration to the work. | Ty y 
2d, How ean the minister he Sus: 

tained ¥ Bro, Shertow| ‘made an earn- 
est and i impressive ‘speech on the sup: 
port of the ministry. 
it could be done by every one’s giv- | 
ing as God had prospered him. | | 

3rd. What lesson is taught in the 
parable of the ten virgins? Bro, L, 
B. Parker made an excellent speech | 

on this subject, | | 
Adjourned to meet at Bethesda 

church, Autanga gounty, on Saturday | 
before the 4th Sunday | in| October) 

1st, Subject, Parable of the on 

Opened by CG LC. Billings- 

manity calling on the Divinity #1" 
Opened by Elders G. W. Mills and 

Introductory by G. wv Mills. 
Clanton, Ala, | Wot. Ler. 

| roe A in| | 

Sunday Schools, vl o 

in 1784, | in Yorkshire, ‘England, was 
established by Robert Raikes, . the | 
first. Sabbath School. | Like all great| 
Serge it met with opposition 
and coldness, 

issue notices the fact that a statuesisi|. 

to be raised at Glo 
to the memory f: Raikes, an that 

Sunday | | shool ‘room bearin 

o whole religions es name* 
   
        

  

      

  

| tal of joni than FT 

if tablish one; and Bai 

| perféctly.” 

wprk™ 
tized, of one household, father and 
‘miother,” of fifty years ‘or more, two | 
‘sdns, young men, and two daughters, | 

Decided that tory | 

  
  

diy, m Cha will : 
ort Sabbath S hool 

    

  

amging in this good work. next | m ing who will clearly and 
A few years ago there’ w d ree | foreil ly present its claims for I feel 

day Schools within the bounds gf | that (we ‘need nothing so much as 
: on. | This, year | there | the Barmy and an) educated minks- 

sorted, with ivety- try. ||| ERE 
fo officers, and schers, six hundred | Fairfie An, sop 34th, 1871. 

stadying the: Law. and the Testimo- 
nyl—nearly ay m 

i, 

‘membership. Can 
   

a better record ? 
This gratifying i ily 

due to the exertions i Rr TM. 
ly. Wherever: ‘he finds a church | 

hie labors to es- | 
Schools al-| 

ready established, {esi impetus ¢ of | 
his zeal and eyergy. 
(AL the presemt | ‘day there is no 

question of the impartance, the ne- 
Cebsity of "Sunday Schools. The 
question’ now js How to obtain from 
them the Greatest amount of good | 
—how to secure efficient workeps— 
how to enlist our ‘whole membership 
in their service. | 
Our Sunday ‘Schools. are. too small. 

They should incldde all the members 
of the chareh, with their families, 
and all whom their influence can in- 
dace to engage in this good cause. 
The full ‘power for good of this in- 

strumentality | can never be realized, 

ut every Christian engage heart and | 
sotl in an earnest effort to learn and: 
toi teach “the way of the Lord more 

il IEC Brown, 
Tivingston, Sept 1 10th, 18 1877 

Letter from A abvitle. 

Dear ‘Baptist: —As it 

gaod news to to hear of the progress 

of truth, we report the good result 
+f the work in the churches to which 
the: ‘writer has been preaching this 
year. At Cool Spring church, five: 
niles west of Ashville, niné have been 
added as the result of a meeting held, 
there embracing thie fifth Sabbath’ 

without Bacampry 
     

    

: iw Judy. At Asbville seven have: ‘been|| 

allded as the » ult of a meeting held | 

there embrating second Sabbath i in 

Angst.” Bro, Sampler, minister in 
charge. af Ashyille cirenis, aidetl us in 
each of the ‘above meetings, some 
two of thee days in each. “Also 
birethren J. A. Collins and Johnson 
labored. with us in the Ashville meet. 
ing. | At Newhope church the good 
‘Lord has signally blessed his people 
in. graciously reviving hig work among | 
them, ‘and thirty four were baptized 

into the fellowship of that chrreh on 
the ‘morning of the first Sabbath i in 
this month. : Brethrén J. Parceljand | 
Jas. I. Inzer labored with us through 
the entire meeting anid did the esuse | 

| good service. Our venerable father 
in the ministry, Rev. H. W. Inzer, 
preached twice fori ‘us during the 
meeting. At the close of his sermon 

‘he was about to fall in the stand, 
‘when, Bro. Puree caught him. He 

‘remarked, wf wan't to die in the | 
At this medting we bap- 

| both young women. . The fathers of 
‘two other. families with two sons | 
‘egch, ‘young men, Were baptized. 
Also one’ whole household rejoiced, 
‘believing | in God, and were baptized. 

| Thank God for mercies so abundant- | 

1g bestowed and to him be all the 

| P.MosraomEry, 
{ Ashville; 4 Ala), Sept. 11th, ‘1877. 

Letter from Zion. Assoclation. | 

At aleall meeting ting of ‘the Hopewell 
Haptcenaron in July) a Presbytery 
was called consisting ot Reverends 
A. 'T. Jackson, J. M. Bmith and P. 
L Moseley, for the purpose of or 

4 dnining to the ministry Bro. S. w. 
Jones. Since Bro. Jones ordination 

he has heen sept, by $uthority ‘of the 

Hxeoutive Committe of the Zion As- 
intion, tothe field’ known as the 

pa region of that Association, | 
6 of eountry : 

ithe labo and Florid 

Yel- 

low, River. Bro, Jones has recent- 

iy held a series: of | meetings. 
with thase destitute * chisrches, in 

"| which his labars. ‘were greatly | bless: 
Less than one o bindred years ago, ped. He was ‘priviledged, with the 

apsistance: of Bro. Monely, to bap: 
tze fifteen converts; and what is   

ow itis the most May God. ‘contin 
prominent feature in the rel gious | 
movements of the day. Your last, 

v
e
i
l
 

ucester,. En land, 

the Baptists of that gity will erect 3 

remarkable, the youngest was over 
twenty five, the oldest sixty three. 

nue 0 ‘bless the la- 

  

   lors of our young Bro. as d give him 

grace | sufficient for his: calling. 

: I think ming ' dould be ac- | 

  

éomplished:| ib iy wily of State Mis oe 
t| siobs, Sabbath Schools, and building | reach 

nerally, if we could |i 

  

    

up churches : 
Bek Bro. Bailey or some other effi: | 

fT 10 visit wll Association. | 

| 1 feel that we are in 
dor gn. eduoated ministry. Mo ina fy 

  
  

hundred | 
any 8 nhs entire ov 

Jan. any of the| 
Associations Shei this bet show 4 

      
a pT | the te of tak. T T 

ee |ing and circulating pur paper. I} | 

ost. | hope! Te one will be at, our | 

    

   

      

are of all, and more espe- 
ciall 
the a   

    

it is siways] 

‘bordering on} 
a line, |! 

extending’ from Lake’ View about i 

| thirty. miles | southwest on 

   

  

   
         

      
    

_ 1 send you good tidings. ‘We have 
Bad 3 » great revival in bia loeality | 

ord. 

  

: i
e
 

of dur worthy Brethren, , Reeves, 

away, until is year Bro. Elija Bell 
‘commenced to labor here i in co-oper- 
Ation with ‘a few faithful ones yet 
left. Our good Lord has very abun- 
dantly blessed the effort. There have | 

church during the July and August | 
‘meetings, and propably others will 
join soon,—some by baptism, some by 
letter, other, like the prodigal, have 

returned So | their Father's house 

{again rh al 
Immediately after the close of the. 

| meeting at Concord church in Au 
gust, the Met odists held a meeting 
iat Center Chapelle, near the same 
place. . They bad quite a good meet- 
ing, and, I'am told, received about 
twenty-ei ht additions, hE 
Bro. Bell labored hard, bavi ing 

had! no help here from’ other minis: | 
ters, They all seem to ignore this 
part of the Lord's vineyard. Bro. T. 
M. Bailey came near us at Rehoboth, 
a few ‘miles southwest, and left us 
out of his rout, and Bro. Gwaltney i is 

now making a tour which he closes | 

miles east of us. 
1 take’ the liberty to-say for, the 
good people of this vicinity that they 

| would give hearty welcome to visits 
of any and all good ministers of the 

| Gospel. ‘The church at Concord has 
not taken shape since it has been re- 
vived. It is not decided whetheritisto 

be Independent. or Missionary Baptist. 
Bro. Bell says it mast be just simply 
a Baptist ¢ church. ' I have talked with 
‘some of the members and they tell 
me that it isa! {Missionary Baptist 
church. But Tet that pass for the 
present. Bra. Bell seems to have 
been the imag) umeht in the hands of 

the Lord | ‘by which a great and a 
god’ work has been done. Brethren, 
give pe your, prayers, that the church 
at this place may continue to 'grow in 
strength and be built up upon & basis | 
that may id long, and that it may 
do much for the homor and glory of 
our Lord and | master. 

FRESE wd 

Sulphur Springs Association. 

The: Sulph r Springs. Association 
holds ite fifth annual session, begin- 

ping Friday before the 8rd Lord's 
day i in October, 1877, 3 miles west of 

‘Hanceville, 8 &N. ARR. It was 
organized about 4 years ago, with a 

few churchgs and a small territory. 
‘But, althou h 
gion, by the efforts of brethren and 

| friends, it has increased both in num: 

Proveumax, 

  

siderable body. But, alas! we are 
lacking. in the ministry. We have 
‘scurcely enon h to attend the church- 

{ es, each filling four appointments per 
month. Therefore we begin early 

{to persuade ministers of education, 
talent and experience, such as Brath: 
ren Bailey, Winkler, Renfroe,. and. 
others south, as well as erent, to 
visit our Asquointional Meeting; and. 

  

Haven, & fe 
spoke of the sin of fashionable dress. 

ing, and expatiated on how very! ele: 

that she was 
“Bat,” she s 
‘net that. was! so eleg 
would take me straight to the devil, 
past 80 e5lg itto my sister!” «| 

ot 

oti A T Stewart pro s th i 

said, “at last, I had. a'bon- 

   

    

val at Garden City, Long sland, some 
| of the magnificent Episcopal estab. 
lishmente.of gland. She will found 
a cathedral ghurch, #chapter-house, a 

| “see- Jeouse (the residence of the 
| bishop), | and other edifi + for vari:       

    

    

   

    

  

artin’s Station. | 
fit ist: 1am in receipt | 

of the Catalogues of both the How- | 
: Judeon, They are both very | 

‘no doub bt equal to’ 
| any i ‘in the Sguth, and well deserving 

those ee children to| 

summer, | church has 
been. sleeping or dying since the days | 

‘Holmes, and, others, who have passed | 

next ‘W ednesday at Cahaba, A few| 

‘and when He took up 
copy, he drop 

in: this destitute re- tions!’ 

to mike appointments on their route 

ix lie | rorality, 

to fill going and enming. A word 
to the wise sufficient. 

| Nn a Li ID, L Fangs. : 
I orris, hn lin a 

Ata Campin IE, held near ew 
years since, a woman 

gontly she formerly dressed, asserted 
y once a leader in fashion, 

int [I kaew it 

i | the state; and | | this 

on the fauna, flora, | gies 
know i Tokio, Japan, Eh si 

      
    

  

i a PAUL I. RAT) 

We ave pr assed the noondsy su 
: We have left the on mit, 

  
   

  

     

    

   

rr 

Yodood, there is already 
disgust in the commupity at 
tiness and futilit and. 
political partisan hi. Men 
purposes and fair, dhcrimmi ation will 

he emp- 

rne and swept along by a faetit- 
ious excitempnt, We are told that 
good men should attend rimary 
meetings, so/as to rescue p litios from 
the corrn pt hands into which it has 
fallen. Butit is a grave question 

| whether it has not fallen into such 
hands by the necessary laws of partis. 
anship. nt 
plain, honest man, accustomed to open 
dealing, in 8 caucus or convention 

practised wire-pullers, and the dis- 
ciplined managers, who 
with their ‘cries of “reform,” sand 
outdo everybody in their zeal to  pu- 
rify politics?; The stealthy, long-head- 

of ipex- ed calculator beats the ma 
y turn; and perience at every tack an 

where craft, maneuver, a d strategy, 
bave their unhindered way. This is 
being increasingly recognized, and 

distrust of partisan! agency. 

uickly as possible is now the open 
lemand. Courts, schools, prisons— 

all the important agencies of society 

MANS in Pi ophdar Science Monthly for 
. October. 

ee A {rte 

Carlyle’s | Habit of rin 

manuscript is when finished, very neat, 

his small, upright writing, 

of the printers. His fastidiousness as 
ression of his | plainest 

thoughts, cises him. to porrect and 
recast, until the print of the. proof- 
sheet is surroun led by a mass of man 
wseript, i 

Once whon he was getting outa 
book, he was annoyed at the slowness 
of the printer and urged him to great- 
er nah 34 “Why, sir,” protested | 

    

  

the man, “you are real y 80 very hard 
upon us with your eorrections! They 
take so much time, you see!” | 

Carlyle, Obseryjng that he was used 
| to that sor¢ | of * talk, ‘said: “I have 
had works printedjin Scotland, and”- 
| Yes, iideed,” interrupted the 
printer, “wg are aware of that. We 
have a man here from dingburgh; 

bit of your 
pped it as if it had burnt 

his fingers and cried out: ‘Mercy on 
us: have you got that! man to print 
for? Nobody can ever tell when we 
‘shall get d e—with all hie eorres- 

  

Carly le conld not reply | for tingh- 
ing, and he left the otek —¥ ott s 
Companion. 

{bers and territory, until it is a con- | tire Arte 

Individual Tamoligenoe and 
x Party Fohasin, Ga 

Sieri 

Not only i is the usefulng s3 of party 
as a political instrument losely cop- 
nected with the peculiar ircumstan- 
ces of English history; it is closcly 
connected also with the peculiar cir- 
cumstances. of ‘an age of unscientific 
politics, of comity s formed upon 
class interests, of littl inllependence 
of mind, feeble Iesonih Strong 
dssions. With the hi of po 
Ktical knowledge, pend: 
thought, and it nd be added of pub- 

egianes to party 
rows less re ble, party discipline 

loses its h old 
is broken up and refuses to be re- 
stored. The better [Janey ie in 
point of intelligence, ii individual sense 
of respousibility, in lividual regard 
for the public good, the less submis 
sive tothe whip, an thi refore the 

of the only perfect syst in What 
do we see in England no "On one 
side is a party weak to hr verge of 
impotence, unable to 
even for ong evening, to all appear 
ances hopelussly excluded from pow- 
er; and this 
opinion, of individual in 
individusl conscience, 
desire to {improve the 
the people. | On the ot] 

{ party overwhelmingly s 
under perfect discipl ne, 

| to be for an indefinite ti 

dlligence, of 
individual 

         
   

   

  

   

  

ng, acting 

   
i nn of i interest, which always unites, 
Then riost 0 Es opiniori nevi bl; ete | 

is said to baths or. the ar, "Dr. Smith, mn Popular Science 
| Mason, the. American’ mis onary. It Monthly for Oier Ht 

The Empress - Nopma 

‘and fil omen       
  

a rowing 

umbug of 
of honest 

2 

not go to th polls to vote anléss over- | giving me that dollar ® 

{ been about | | thirty additions to the | bo 

What is. the chance of a 

against the) skilled intri uers, the - 

11 fhe air} 

party politics is eran the field |; 

there is coming with it a) deepening ; 
To get 

everything decent out of politics as 

—-must, it is admitted, be taken out | 
of politics, if their purity and efficien- | 
cy are to benaintained.—Pror. You- | 

Aotharsiip, to s Thomas Carlyle, is 
toil. He composes. slowly, and no 
made of expression pleases him. The | 

and a page holds a large amount of 

But his proofsheets are) the terror 

.demp the practice of AurienlariCon- | 

¢ cobesion of party | fossion. in the rh of England. 

weaker, it becomes; a singular result | | 
! }. 8 ain ‘essays at. the British Association’ 8 

together | 

beeanse § it is a party of 

he feminine éssay “at Nashville 

0 likely | 

“| until the soa 
| fe quently. 

  

a Eh RG 
hier 5 1 AIRY elf 

  

    “How Far a Li { i ea 

. Sar was hi iy i 
| an elderin an e Athnth Shuteh wd 

| The following 

   

     

  

find it in the: So 

    

   

      

   

And wi iy hillside slowly» | “Last winter, ‘8s youn 5 
d our wearied feet, | when the s and | leet ware ¢ the 

Yet the evening ai ae bal gy. und, we hada faming’ i t ¢ 

And the pte flows pweet. ity. You ru tba the ¢ sete ng, 

Our Summ te mongst poor i mo | uenc al ol 5 

And even the flowe of he "mn sickened, and still ain 2 ( 4 
| Scarce keep their mellowed glow. yond descri on st em 8 thie an Lie 
Yet a peaceful season woos | | of fire. Well, one day, a Lia 

Ere the oe of storms i snow. ber of ots Title, ng ended me (tia) 

Like the tender swilight wether: © | {2 ihor awn slender mewn 3 dob, | 
kt to soli va wl lar, with Oh rogues that 1 whald 1 
pra quidt rn give it to Mrs. C——, a poor wi low Fed 

Our consta ts. Rave wel... with four little children, and w WM aon 
| Kine by the net esi, Fou me gg ‘our el” Ti 

Kissed by i er, 1 did 80 immediately, aud ; i 

lth t,o wo om he 
3 soul and sight, ‘authorities, ” Ihave frequently oj. | 

ral oo is tat rise. bisuded,, ! on her since, to know pe sh 

on i864 & Je § . otiing slong, and found she w Jn 

Forge of ight, {img very wall and secnied el/sifr- 175; 
a Last night [ called Again to ing J iH 

if she needed help, and she re lied 
| she did not, and added that shejandi 
her four little ones had lived i Ey 
comfortably jon the dollar 1 handed 
her eight months before! 'I asked ¢ 
for an éxplanation, and these wero | 
about der words: “You reme ber 

Well, I'had 
to spend, twenty-five cents of i for 
medicine. for one of the childrgn who | 
was quite sick. ' I then went for the 
wood #8 yor directed’ me, and | the | 
man distributing it inf 
had no 'drays, nor wagons, but if. I 
would ire Gat, he would loaid it 
heavily. 1 had to pay Bey \cents for 
a wagon, but ot al load of | 
wood. Wit  otaa er of | the | 
money, I Donat two yards of giv 
hams and made two ones pod 
these for fifty cents each, and have © 
continued doing thas ever since. | By 
this means, 1 have been ble to. sup- 
port myself and four children gom- 
fortably, nev er lag king for. any ngoes- 
sary artiele; while now I have two 
dollar’ worth of work on | ‘hand for | 
sale, and nearly a dollar in change  - 
in that drawer, and all from that one 
dollar you gave me eight m nth 
ago. ” 

— ee AE & npc | 

Not a single newspaper in Gods 
opposes on Constitution. i] 

The harvest in Spain in wheat, fruity i 
and wine has been so magnificentithat 

"it is estimated that half can be expat 
ed. 

Rev. G. J. JOHNSON, D. D. Job ace 
cepted the appointment of Di. wrict: 
Secretary of’ the American Baptist 
Publication Society, for the Didurict 
of New York. Llp 
Do little helpful things and ty 

helpful words whenever (you ican. 
They are poe than pearls. ‘and | dias 
monds to strew long the roadiside 
of life. They will yield far ore 
valuable harvest, as you will uf) af 
ter many days. 

Ix Digvuark the parents: are Jou 
pefled tq send their children to s hool 
rom their seventh to their fourte enth 

year, or pay a fing forevery day’ ba 
stay out, as follows: during the first | 
month, about two cents; uring! the 
second, four cents; during the third 
ight cents, and so on. § 

High ritual is on the increisd in 
London. Thirty-nine churches’ how 
celebrate daily communion agdinst 
eleven last year; 340 have surpliced | 
choirs, against 114; 35 have nny ”, 
tic vestments, against 14; 39 display 
candles on the altar, and since 1876 
the use of incense hag bee | extended 
from three churches to sixteen. | 

According to a recent French Ista: 
tistical work , Saxony y numbers i184 
inhabitants per uare kilom tre; 
Belgium, 181; Holland, 113; reat 
Britain, 108; ‘Baden, 99; War em- | 
burg, 96; Ttaly, 92; Japan, 89; din, 
79; Prussia, T4; France, 70. The 
weakest population is that of zil, 
which numbers o one inhabit ant 
per : kilometre, : “The idohabita 
rather more than, Sree- fifths, of a 
mile, Si on 

*' A recent. German enterprise islthe! 
publication, by Sceman, of Leipeig, 
of penny sheets illustrating art jhis- 
tory, for use in schools. 1 

cuts are from art-works published by 
{ him, so that or iginal ‘outlay is avpid- 
ed, and much can be given: for) the: 
money. ‘ The fitst- pollection, fif{een 
sheets, deals with classic architecy re; 
the second with Greek plastic — 
esther illnstrates Gothie/ archi tec. 

tare. Brief descriptions lave: prow 

    

underneath each cut. 

Lord Abergavenny, the Drikds of 
Westminsterand Manchester, 
ny-other noble-men, have kent an ad. 
dress to the Archbishop of Canter 

bury, requesting the bishops to. eon- of 

  

The, Archbishop has replied tha he 
will lay the address before the hext 
mepting of the bishops, and declares. 
that nothing thall be wanting og his , 
part to maintain the seriptral © 
character of the Church of Eogland. 

A lady was among the authors of     

meeting, and as at the Nashville goths 
ering, the lady read her own paper. 
But the parallel ends there, for! the | 
Plymouth lady’s work was a there’ 
oompilation, —y of the vamons 
stimulating d which Pave heer 
nsed and a mankind; ; OW 

   as 

L, and mabcalir ein inal in thou 
print least in the opinion of ¥rof, 
J. Lawrence Smith, who praised it 
warmly, . . 

+ The pEsT 504 for leash paint is 
made by taking o z 

rax, one ‘poun d_ best brown soap, 
cnt in small piee 9 and three q and 
of water; put all in a kettle; set 
the back part, pn stove, or 

ap 18 tr co tin 
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W w hat God is naipenduitl 

Tobin al ne of all beings belongs 

thepowe of acting just-as he pleases, 

"i no constraint from: withy 

No barrier can pref 
4 To of his de 

Nee hk eff dt his will} 

A oat ¥ we ‘acknowledge God to 
Retr ator-of all things, we act 

eoneledgt him to be a supreme po 
tentate; we confess him to be ruler of 
the armies of lieaven apd the inhabit 

tants of eprth; we admit that none 

can stay Bis hand or say unto him 
what doett thou. . Yet sa the devils 

believe and tremble. | 
Would| you bave advantage from 

this belief 2. Then yon, must apply 
it to your lives. Realize that God is 
mndependdnt and contemplate the, 
blessings you enjoy in the light of 
this article. The good that 1 receive. 

is what h¢ clicoses to impart. I. can 

Jay him under ‘mo obligation. I can. 

_yender him no unblemished service, 

There is va, motive of hope or fear in 

  

   this infinite Being to which I can ad- 
dress my i, and yet what. ‘bountigs 

“has he not dispensed. to me! "A¢- 

knowledge them | with gratitude. b 
bless our |God, ye {iy and make 

the: voice of his praise to be heard, 
who holde th our soul in life and suf- 

fereth not our feet to be ‘moved. Ph. 

66:9 .Or contemplate your ae Mitions 

- a8 connedted with the sovereignty of 

God. They are griefs which the sd- 
| preme Patentate of heayen and ear th 

has interided that you's should beat. 
He is persuaded that you deserve 

"them and that they are needed fdr 

your. good Do not chafe against, ‘the 

cords which an: Almighty hand, Dds. 

fastened, but submit to the unalterd-: 
ble, invingible decrees of his Provi- 

deuce, | aid $0 turn your evils intb 

Blessings. And contemplate with the 
same revi rent sense: the conthtions 

whieh he roposes to yau, the ierufs 

to which hi is merey ‘is ‘annexed. | Do 

not seck- to evade them or delade | 

: yourselves with the hope of saly “tid 
_ in any other way. Do not criticise 

them and make¢ objectious and char ge 

him with falsehood i in your thought. 
O man whio art thou that répliept 

against God ! Shall the clay say up 

©“ to-the pofter, Why hast thou form rod 

we thus ?/ Remember that he wculd 
“be as areat - and blessed as. now 

though thou and thy small world had 
perished. | | ‘Entertain nop for one mo- 

ment the thought that he will hum- 

ble hits majesty and change his plan 
10 satisfy your éaprices, \but now 

- while he is om the mercy seat, ap- 
proach with lowly reverence and kiss 
the Son, ldst he be angry and ye par 

ay. ‘when, his wrath {is 
kindled a little. Such must be 

"the effect ot God'sindependence upon 
“your joysj your sorrows, and yopr 

* setse of sin." 
ED er erep—— 

“Baptized Children.” | 8 

“They are mot considered per 8078, 

designated - by a fixed. and  Jawfnl 
NAC; until the awful name of Christ 

   

  

- { } 

  

is seated d upon their foreheads. This } 
they begin life as Christians; nominal 

 Chussting but nevertheless under the 
“teachings and seeptre of Christ. T hey 
should riev er be thouglit of in any re- 
Iation or as ocenpy ing any attitude 

- not harhonizing with this. They ate 

never aliens, unless in future and 
mature years, they apostatise and. ate 
east out, They: grow up in Gi as 

_honse, ate citizens of his ecclesiasti- 
eal com 2 ginect and are ever to 

be ranked with his 3 people.” 

So cays the Sothern Presb ylerian. 

But how ean there be apostasy fr ohn 
a faith which the ehild has not accel: 
ed? How. ean. any unregenerate par- 
son be a. child of (Goda fellow-citi- 
zen of 
‘the Divine household ? 
of our ih 
pond wit 

ng
 

The system 

that of the Gospel, 

| Wig 1s ny i 

b fi 

a
 

Ly Baptist Tous Mission Socie- |’ 
will open its eigth school among: 

the Frere, at “Natchez, October 
:: L The | nilding. was constructed in 
- 1856 for ¢ Government hospital, and | 
at Al out of $60,000, Tt was purchas: 

Llio sale by Mr, C. T, Samp- 
4 Narth Adams, Mass,, and giv- 
; to the Socicty, The Rev. Charles 
Are er, of WY ebster, N.Y, will be the 

s ab! It is expeeted 1,000 pu- 
5 or will, this sengon, attend the Bap: 

tist schogl for 
ville” — : 3 

1 ig jt 1 that. Sonthern men are so 

Freedmen at | Rast: 
. a 

e siliools ? They certainly un- 
Ahi ¢ cliatacter and thé Nvants     

   

   

    
     

  

| binds Tit by the terror 

influences cary. g 

1e saints and a member of |, 

temporary does not corrds- |! 

yo if xen appointed Lo positions |} 
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i SR an a 

he were B17, i   
     

   
      

    

  
      

    
    
    

     
                   

    
    

  

  

          
        

  

    
     

      

  

         
   

    

    

    

  
  

        

  

      
        

        
    
   
       

  
  

     

   

   

          

    

  
        

  

          

    
  

  

             

  

the Aosernetion | 

thee are ina 

: ture, i 

  
  

   

  

   

  

    
    

   
   

   

        
Others in-   

erymtion, w hile " ere are sti 
Jorved hy the peeling. of the plastdr 

| upon which he were painted, or by | 

the | dingo ome of their golars, 
But thers is hy y still in an exellent 
{meg to’ whic th he attention. of the 

wiiter re ferred bly above was specially 
It is tl it of 'n Bavrisu, and 

the alnnisopit ot is said to. have been | 

St. ‘Methodius, | | 

   

  

   

   

    
   

  
  

‘ygung man whim the adtnrinistrator 

  
—
   

Hy 

of | | Mg. Baird. 

i 

1 bod 
: watgr, and thie 

year 1081; ne 

oldest, painting bt a baptismal scene 
an. p: 

f combs al 

| Asn ei pth ons larg of 

a
 

i fle of 

beneath the waves, 
to a as ripples over the 
to being above the 

oily bent backward | 
in precisely the manner ‘of one bap- 
tized by a Baptist Slmipistivtos of 
the pros sent day, ; 

is just plunging 
which: nre paint, 

ly, 1 the head 

  

   

     

  

    
  
   

   
     

  

i 

J must be re embered as, our con- 

  

this i, ert the 

ditside of the, Cata- | 

be even alder r than | 

some of | those. | : 

Cpmment bi i This fact 
bo It is pimply an il 

at the most learned, 
wlpbaptist scholars now 

: J. L. Ww. 

useless, 

  
ay Association. 

The. © ahah Mssboini ibn wi il meet 

with Hopewell, ehnreh, five 

  
miles 

west of Marig Py Perry cojinty, on 
Eriday, thie Fou i instant, Those wish: 

ring th pome by IR, R. ean getyoff at 

a fagstation near 

the elyureh, wljere CONE yant es will 

ng fr thei Tharsd lay a 

Friday evening 

Litrim ei TIAN N stipe, 

bie in wail and’ 

Those intending to 

come by 'R. R, {| will, please) notify me. 

at phee. A F arcs) ape ndanc ¢ is desired 

Ii expaotad. B thren from other 

  

x hd ity invite dl to 

      
be with is i i 

Ino. Ww is r, Pastor. 
. A 

id Lis terary Not 1c 
+ fee “rr 

oy 

es, 

Ashu AL  Riconn) OF SCIENCE | AND | 
Intugrey fof 1870. Edited by.| 
‘Bpeneor I, Baird, with the assis- | 
tance pf Ba men: of science. 

New York. Harper & Bros. y Frank: 
M lin Nauare. Li 

x Ww e have reason 

Tare ientifig progr 

had | wo! tho ug ful 

anid ; 80 fit 

hia be thankful that 

ess of the vear has 

and pati¢nt an ob- 

ful a historian as 

    

server,   
The specialities of physi- 

eal, seje Bee are How £o numerous and 
diverse, apd the records of us dis- 

covieries | 1 wre! tee hnical their 

priser tation and se w idely 

80 in 
    

{ SAY, in ale multiplying se iep- 

{ tiie journals, that the common read- 
{ 

| 

! cial’ publication 

i vial 

: Leasing) 8 LiaiNG | ‘Ade for 

| for 

or Plats 313 

   

     

    

    

       

   

  

hupee 5 ht u oH usuedl CARR wit [6] 

At ue 8 ther Baptist Gotivehy: hod wi Ww x diy WH matter 0 which we | : , Hi lao 
Ligh ¢ Rulg th it was proposed that coludug aking p to light, to | ing, sud card little a clarge wade el that Body § ou Id recommend {a the, progress td hcience, oi lian! wid i you hy! the] Red der, that whic * 

clirces a ¢ y pL, thanksgiving, hh | wold hagil \ of men, jsol tod men, | ¥o0 hind Gol tied fra lim Ti agian phivibm wt ri the 
mks Agon dn fasting. W e offered wilh. oa cB ivle. do? The ple. af ol Adit. You [and thé phil groper Sir Abdel Joven and | 

™ an du) ht recommiending the SP Teil feats of on han, and 1 li  Recordelf for it, poy, us K, Wed ro hod : ne ib “Ga 

pot en} | 8 8ay of” are, * is far, aro nothinjs r in Jom. tern Baptist You | are fuk Bo : (thinks | 
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ei to demonstrate that wo- 
preseat genefrtion is sin: 

Tha dressn aker, the draper, ‘the 
falifi ation at poultry shows, in hi bhai riressdr, ete., trade 
ls ¢ ‘be affected with scabby pon 1 by f oling her into the 

feel, “in any degree whatever, | ot fon f these! perpetual changes 

kngw that several poultry of dregs, #merely! | for the purpose of 
t free from this disease, hs Lor 

What, with drawbacks on sugars, 
and; ipullbacks on" lasses, the sweet 
things of this. eneth would seem 10 | 
have a difficuls. time in coming for | 
ward. — Norristown Herald. | 

  and chanire perpetually 
emain in a flock; while, form Fi A Soon hat beautiful to- day 

15 ed beneath the scales of the 
: fowls: 1f precautions. were gen- 
ff nsed; the parasites could soon 
ftermigated. It should be made 

Passenger & 
“reight T rain 

M 

=U 
for cash. fiikes Ao risks and lias ho bik” us| + 

risa fo i lg i 

can buy first Hass Pianos and Organs ehey Is 
ot DANIEL ¥/ BEATTY, Washington, New Jere | 
sev, Ehan 0 any ot jer munufactn er in ithe | | 
United Stpfes, W hy! Because he sell uly | Rae 

M: il Train / 
Lave Columbus. 1150 BoM 
Arti yo U nion Sy 2s .:5:30 roa. 

Hl Troy 

Kiafaula |. 
ih Montgomery 
iL Mobile. ibid 
“New Orletins] 

ut this is an exception of one 
ear in ten, caused by a most favora-| 

ihe season. If the soil does not de- 
“teriorate by eropping, why this 
‘change? It is simply beca <e it has, : 

- Beco ¢ exhausted by continual crop- 
ping without adegnate returns to the 

  

00 

      

Evecy instrumfat is fully warranted for si€ yveads us 
stritfly first £lass, and are sent on from 5to 13 
tes trial, meey refunded and freight patil bh wave | 
by hinif they are ansatisfuctory. Feud for tig | {7 
tod Adve) Krisen [Catalogue Edition] and read feats. | i 
manials 

ST don't | want any trashy books, | 
‘bout travels,” said a” fax: payer: to a 
“raghly importanate” + book-agent, 

A tea her of a Sindy school i in | 
the interior of New | York was!im 
pressing upon the seholars a lesson in 

e. citi 

app 

is an 

soil. | ldo not wish tobe understood; 
to say that the soil itself is éxhaust+ 
old 
ate @ hausted, and must be replaced 

* by appropriate returns, in tlie shape 
of fertilizers that have been taken 
therefrom, in grain, pork, beef, wool, 
bay, | &ec., and removed to distant 

: , and foreign countries. 
. Why do we not read of the Genet 
‘see wiheat and flour in the city market 

tiohs' today 2 Simply because 
i) mpoverished conditions of our 
farms i= allowing newer ‘States with 
their| virgin fertility to take their 
plac My experience has been that 
Any il will derteriorate without ang 
aceq ate return for the clement 
which are taken from it. Take, fof 
instance Michigan soil, that has been 
consiflered inexhaustible, aad no 

thought was taken for the morrow. 
The question arises, how are we tq 

renew our soils and make the straw 
~ stand] as firm, with heads bowing to 

the ground, as it did forty years ago? 
Therd are four ways apparent to me} 
First, by deep culture; second, by an 

riate return in the shape of 
fertiligers for exhaustion by crop 

_ping;! third, by a judicious rotation 
of eo Ops; an fourth, by following 
nature's laws in renewing by ADPros 
priate rest. My idea! in regard to 4 
remedy is, to consolidate the four 
ways| in a systematic rotation of 

a by ystem of cropping introduced 
‘twenty - or twenty-five years ag 
abon the time thé midge made ios 

~ almost a total failure in our locality, 
is the rotation. I think most desirable 
for the objectsin view. I think if 
was a Providential blessing, for had 
the upiform cropping of wheat con; 
tinned until this time our farms 
would have been pretty thoroughly 
exhausted. Up to that time, wheat 

. had n the leading crop. Corn 
was then substituted, as first, or, in 
lace | of the old fashioved sumer 

allow. . This was a new era in out 
 locali ity. Instead of wheat, corn, 

' and éats or barley, it has been corn, 
| oats or barley, seeding with wheat} 

| slowing the land to lie two or three 
liyon Tass, 
LT My ae is that the six-year ‘rota! 

ion | is the best for the objects in 
ity. Son. the following 

y We plongha ty, zear.old sod 

for corn in the spring, ap lying hill |] 
Brochiiandy together with benefits of 
sod to secure a crop, ploughing from 
four to seven inches, according to 
Mature of the soil. The next spring 

ave the ‘corn stubble to turn up 
ae or barley, with" the benefit 

d sod for erop, ploughing about 
: pair depth as for corn, 
dis ly after harvest plough from five 
to. twelve inches for wheat, plongh- 
Jing under all the:manure made from 
the f. e foregoing year, if coarse, 
Bas if in condition to work in, by 

ans apply to the surface, for it 
il make the wheat etool more readi- 
I in early spring and insure a good 
catch for the grass seed. And here 

‘me, aud the key to the whole ques- 
tion: Secure your catch of seed, 
for the old German adage is: “No 

“grass, no stock; no stock, BO manure; 
no | manure, no oro 

pep and Shorengh culture should 
med at in the preparation for 

anse wheat requires it, and 
res the ground for the grass 
so. 1” allow the land to ret. 

rass for three years. This 
¥ yontog re the 

: rain 8. I usually Bist gr Bin trop Ly 

By the fourth we 
corn. 
rate, We take a 

at its elements of plant food |- 

ifpprovident thriftless; and the es 

agd then. 

reasons. |.   
Imme- } 

important consideration with | 

  

ever affected fowls are sent 
disease goes with them.— 

| 
| 

| 
| 

gstrial system. of a foraier 
‘had made ns extravagant, care: 

if ong generation were dissipa- 
the pext, who had not learned 
add to their inheritances or to 

hems Labor was not the great- 
tuesattention to small things 

mark of a mean mind; and 
ion ¢f expenditure was a pass-| 
to esteem. “The prosperity of 
pld Jimes was more fictitious 
eal; for it was not enduring, it 
jot transmitted from father to, 

§ fit brdught nothing better than. i 
fe3it enjoyment. 

| are gntering upon better times. 
now ow -that labor is honora-| 
that £conomy is both pleasant |: 

that to live within one's   | highty 
is i necessity, and that to lay 

hing for the rainy days of 
a duty. w e have avquis. | 

te to earn An bread with 

bor af their hands, are being fit- | t 
0 take care of what we shall 

  
ge ries   We have been made to | 

bt is an evil, and only and | 
s an evil, to be avoided except 
remity, and that to be indepen-, 

{ only necessary to make 1 
y steps a little slower and | 

fin the past. 
wopst is past and the future i is 

ted. Tare 
pean a 4 DY 

f el Colorado i in his annual re- 
makes the suggestion that phth- |! 

i p Fops ly Delong to the clase of | 1° 
can be controll: 

Fj by attention to 
a5 His argument is that tu: | 

{ inoculable, and may enter | 
through contaminated drink- 

ate 
ej or otherwise, In Colorado 

as unknown until cases | 
r States brought it, heres 

¥ice of Civilisation, It is the |i 
ifferent health resorts of 
nenmptives flocked to 
apices, Malia, along the | 
Ligir Nile, where Ra. I 

and were restored b 
ginfection of the air. That 

y and the disease has be- 
mon among the natives. 
cal lesson is, says the 
Chemistry, that equal care | 
nfection and sapitation 

exercised in regard to con: 
as in regard to i¥pheid o or 

AG. ; 

FOR Burns. —At a recent. 
f the Massachusetts Den- 
y, Dr. G. F. Waters, of 
ade a remurkable illustra 
¢ effect of bicarbonate of 

ch is the common cookin € 
ring burns and scalds. 

nge into: boiling ater 
oe w over hig wrist, re-dip- 
pressed it to the scalding 
alf a minute, then zpplied 

5 of soda and laid over it | 
loth. The intense pain was 
‘as if by ma ia, and the next 
wound: ‘which -ordipanly 

an upen and pain: 
ration, was. 

e only treat 
er the ald application of 
was {0 keep a wet cloth n 

part. The doctor claims 
iscavery) as bos awn, 

‘8 peculiarly. infected ate - 

the | 

y be continually buy- 
WwW rubbish th t they desig- 
ast thing ouf,,” * “the new- 
y" “the lakes} novelty,” ete. 
ovelisg ‘submission, this 
avish; and jabject surren- 
own uftural taste and inde- 

the fetish of 
| weakens and 

e whole character of wo- 
ing dnd contemptible as it 
it is no trifle in its demora- | 
ts. Charactpr is not de- | 

Bh; gredqt occasional events, 
k continuous pressure of daiv] 

1s and habits, [and this -cveér 
$8 to be 

i nnded the yo 
manent) 

roman’s 
khall hae so far eman- 
‘es from this tyranny 
r clothing according 
bf comnjon sense, con- 
ny, ge yd taste aud 

0%} whe they choose 
id beautiful dresses, 

bem out; when the fluctiia- 
eir fashions i no oth- | 

ke of fasliton 

soul.   
{those   

ations of age, | 

e growth of 
Simoni of ‘materials, | 

y will ie more [respected by 
fier and by | ‘the jopposite sex, 
Wreby. e {éreise ie full force 

influencd which it is 

I highest prerogative 

  

  
n | iit 
keepety 

q kind to the il tle kitten now,   
\ Fidharp 

  

  

    ef you are, be buf, Boys! 
8 SA and sjaye, boys: 
rh clever at ruses, 

 exotis ada 
k an pitiful nave, boys, | 

you age, be frank boys! 
thah money ndurank, hoys; 
leave a the rij shit, 

3e IBvers © light, 
bove ard, andl frank, boys. 

you a e, be kis d, boys ! 
in thagners an mind, boys; 
1an gentle in njien, 

tlemap truly fined, boys. 
§ds and’ ay ween, 

through and t rough, boys; 
to others the hamming, 

greening” and ‘cramming, 
in ernest, be frue, boys! 

Henry Dowton, n Lewsure Hour, 

: 

ver ih are, b trae; ova! 

“ago alittle dark-ey- 
81 boy came fo my lionse to 

there wad a litt : bw weeks, 
kittkn about the honss con: 
poking its Hose into places 

and thereby calling down 
ead the wrath of the houses 
veral timgs it bad been 

ng {throngh the window or 
he; yard. One da when | 
8 2 trej ted, Willie be 
serie. He | look the kitten 

; it back tens 

| Pity 
ed in all " 

: “You 

sit jot any other.” 

rpet,| in one hand a 
i the other a half eaten 

Diregtly the kitten came in 
Whining ' 
Aiwhén wit out. delay i 
hous meWwing, craniod 

my Jang went to 

    

w and eringe | 

curvative of | 

lemanded by | | 

| and walked off, saying, 

= hethronglit | this was ofie of them? 

' | friends, 

hg, Willie lay | 

pund, until i i 

be! 
| 

connection with the death of one of 
thein number, She told thém thal 
little Amy was now a saint in heaven. 
‘Where upon one of the girks spoke 
and hg #She will get plenty of | 
preserves phere.” Astonished to hear 
ther make such a strange statement, |! 
the teaghar questioned her to ascer- 
tain what lcould haye pat the idea in 
her mind, It was finally traced to 
the following question and answer 
inthe catéchism : 

| “Question. Why ought the stints | 
‘to love God” 

‘ Ansubr. Because He Radics pri. 
| serves, and keeps them,” 

—t 

Little Emma, from Ww ashington, 
was sent on a visit to her cpusin,| whe 
way an officer at Fort Monroe. | She 
became Homesick at last, and | said, 
“Cousin A , please put] a postage- 
stamp on my torehead, aud sendl me | 
home in the cars. | 

Children who have heen the pets 
of the house are almost i Hy ariably 
afflicted with jealousy at the advent 
of a new baby. A lady asked a lig 

| tle boy lunder these circumstances 
how he liked his little sister, 

“I don't think she agrees with mie,’ 
he replied, 
“Why don’t she agree With yout” 
“I don't know,” he said; “but IT 

couldn’t bear to see mother kiss her.” 

~The writer of the above says: 
“1 was showing my wateh to my 

nephew, who was about six years 
old, Tg pointed to the face of the 
dial and said, “W hy, there is apotb- 

{| er little watch!” 

I said, “That is called the second: 
hand.” } Py 

. He tossed his head ¢contemptaonsly, 

«| wouldit 
own a sdcond- hand watch,” He had 
heard of secend-hand \wagehes, dnd 

Another ne phew, Wanied War 1, 
was playing with a Mexican sixpence, 
and put it up his nose. | Ie atteript- 
ed to get it out again, but it worked 
its way farther in, and gave him [a 
great deal of pain, He went and 
complained to his father, who held   with a pair of pinehers, 
WAR udignank bee¢ause his 
lacerate 

The bay 

nostril was 
and ran to his mother to 

tell her of his suflerings, He said, 
“Mother, father is ge wing to be aw- 
ful mean, » 

“Mean, child | W hat ar 
ing about?” : 

“Yes, I €Ay mean, and I stick to it. 
He tore my nose all to pieces fhe 

eawuse he. was afraid he would lose 
that sizpience. 1 wonldw’t be so mean 
for anything.”—korror’s Draw Ry 
in, u| Hare's May gazine for October. 

SE —— CA 

Ww ILANGN ESS. — When I was a 
little girl,” said a lady,’ “my denr | 
grandma asked me to bring her 
glass: of water. Iwas at play, and 
did not like to be disturbed ! so 
obeyed reluctantly. “1 Aintutind you, me 
dear child,’ said my grandina; ‘but 
it would have given me more pleas 
are had you brought it] willingly?” 
That ‘was forty years a ; but ithe 
lady said it is to-day a! little sorry 
spot in her memory, y Lis id 

@ you talk: 

  
list of yong 

d let God be first on the | 
. er long ihif be, 

9 Keep ali t of the gifts you 
ard let that ‘who i the Tn 
speakable| f all, be # qe 

8. Keep a list of your 

Gras.n-1, on n 

  
4. Keep a 

let Oy wnspe 
first, 

ist o r joys, and | 
able 0 ol w lory   

np i i 

| ceiving a reply injthe | affirmative, 

him firmly and extracted the cou, 

belonging to their direnit, 

{id +f} 

role und 
let pardon and life aod pt the lea. z 

pedros, I don't know but what | might 
take a \ plum’, k 

We fend that unfit ats. will, on 
‘tember 5, 

dro the arth, " How to prevent a 
JC collision on that ‘day betw een Mars 
and ‘the | adhionable shirts collar: is the 
problem gow agitating philosophers. 

Ti w¢ men going through the Ver- 
milion: River Bridge the other eve- 

strike... Said one: “But ‘doésu’t | the 
Bilile say, ‘Strike till the last armed 
foe expires? “That's a fact,” said 

thes other; “f didu’t think of that.” 

A Scote h minister, meeting one’ of 
his par ishioners, asked her if she was 

| ple ased with the sermon that he had | 
preached the previony, day. On re- 

‘he 

ingpire d 1f she understood it all. “E h, 

mon,” exclaimed the lady, “would 1 
had the presoomtion?” % 

| 4A statesman without A backbone,” 
remarks The Zpibwng “4s about as 
valpable as &n umbrella without a 
handle” Gen. Bank read it, and ii. 

[ing exsitudiy said, “who d’ye 
1 an nmbrella? Roe “hester - Democret. 

niohth were a trifle less imposing. in 
its dimentions,. “It isa pity,” said a 
young man, “that her mouth is so 
large.” “Why, net. at all,” returned 
andther. “It is a decided avant age.’ 

into her ear without any trouble.” 
Bowton Globe. ! 

Old Dr. 

| welll try that, 
prep, and if anything falls, well and | 
good.” “Aye? replied a wag, “I fear 
this is too pummonly the case, and. in 
yout shooting into the tree, the first. 
thipf that generally | falls is the pa 
tient.” |. || | i 

A gentleman gave. a party in  hohor 
of a distinguished missionary lately 
tethrned from his field of work. 
ladies appeared with very decollete 
drésses, and as the host feared the 
style might shock his reverence, he 
apologized to him for it, saying that 
fashion demanded it, 

rys have been ton years among th: 
savidges.” 

It was an entiualasels fisherstan, 
Hellal caught a half dozen black 
bass about the size of sardines, and | 
praudly Pipeed the catch before s far- | 
met. for inspection. The ow 

the face of the : fisherman, remarked 
in + panfally measured 
“Wouldn't 
asa well=-o 

ners Jails Reporter. © 
ro Methodist ministers were be 

ginning a revivaliin a eiahborhon | 
During | 

several evenings they were vexed hy | 
thd ill manners of the audience, many 
of whom walked about “in the’ midst | 
of the gery ives, Finally one ‘of the | 
two brought the trouble to an ead | 
with the Sn eriticism : “We ave 
travelling preachers, but - that is 1o- | 
reason why we should havea travell- 

El 

congregation,” Gg 

i a party in London, a add 

Io nll dreams of te 

in gine. ‘what wa 
" a fan 
‘ * 1880008 0] Tose 

aid | 8 i : 

| Spring aid | 
sl caring | 
hair turn | 

d i   ik the 
2 

“bat if vou've Zot) any of them eye do 

Sep. ’ 

‘be only 45,0000,000 miles : 

ning, weve overheard discussing the 

all i 

Miss. A—~—would be a ‘beauty if her! 

“How 80?" WW hy, she can whisper 

Huntér used to say, w heh i! 
he could not discavey. the cause of al 

| map’s sickness, “Well. try this and fi 
We'llishoot | into’ the I 

The |: 

; “Oh, I doit | 
mind at all,” repligd ‘the missiona. civ, Marion, Ala. 

nger | 
turned the little fishes ower with the | | 
blade of his knife, and looking up in |. 

sy lables; b 

= yaur-havesheen about 
faiy oti~+~had —~kept— 

y otir—bsit-aud—cookéd-— ie = Tver 

with Shite stops, 

; word if neh ener 

rent pays. 
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May 10, 1 

P H I L AD 
; LY Onsns | FS, Finer Rask ar Covgmusian, 

1 heat varidy op ne 

i EXAFS OF 
Er ota dou ie reed organ, 

Ld ll Wi celeste; 

i oof fen - 
| payment if $9 AD pep ee? 4) 

154 Tremont Si, | i 
. + | NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

yr. | hy 

nna, 
873; 

ELPHIA, 

Qantiagh 
18735; 

prices witch wokld be impossible for 
1 wh epilod fao-lits ra “future, 

Fr NET CASH PRICES: 

$100 
$114 

ogy tery payme ney! For rented unt: 
wh ay mone be pel sed by the many 
J ten geartors. | Uwalogwes frie, 

& HAMLIN ORCAN CO. 
25 Union By) | 250 Wabash Ave 

remijsianty 
ny prays stops, 
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|sAFETY FROM SPARKS. 

Wri ow ready ou Ne New Tlinstra 

Jen Eo Sood foal” and’! and hold good 
tation is This ab 
r pf Fo Nonath ad width of 

Painless 

dune 14 bo, 

ul] ri: Sons So eles Holy Gr rr 
ebb quai any address, These Ra- 

ity 2 FS ‘hol mkten, outed 
Mish. Mbney may 

Fda ATi x7. 

Spark. Arresting Port- 
able Eagines for Plan- 
tation use. Stationary 

i876. 

g edge, 
sent, 

Engines and Boilers, | 
Lp Horse 

Semi Portable $150. 3 

“to 4 H. P., $250, 
RTL PAYNE & Kons, 

Coming, N. Y. 

Poicer 

saw this in the AL ABAMA Bap: 
“Augdl tm: 

POCKET. KNIVES 
List of 

ket it 

ie um 
8 Size of aver tut ty-fve di Aflenut ahve 

dhoye. Desirip ptive catal 
A 

The abit of uaing Hor ‘ 
phine, Gam Opium, Lnud- 
annum or Elixir of Opinm 
onred [piney by thus 
Improved 1 

Manufactured A Atlanta, 
[Faia at reduced prrede. 

in hundreds of 
ages, Guaranteed. Pare 

[icRrlnes Pax, Adress B. 
"My Waolley, Atlanta, Ga, 

A Ful ' 

  
  

In it true? 

oet., $230; 1 

Mason, & ph   $50 Plapos for girs 
“Strictly Wimstrclnse, 

IXot 

Hedaetion th T 

ry Biot ns. 
go 3 i % 0 Organs for 

he Best Made." 

Those who so adv uttise, 
it (Instruments, priced at three 
value. Bag from Responsible 

sy, and avoid dmposition, 

ah Best Makers, direct to pur 
1 Prices. 
nd cover], 7 oot. 8180; 7 1.3 
1-3 odt., Square Grand, #280. 
mlin "Organs; 
| mops, $100; Hope, Bi 

4 stops, §55; 7 stops, $65; 

AR 

lets, having No Agents; pay. 
missions, wo Bo Reliable In- 

Pr BARNEY ABR Snel, | 

New’ Pianos, it 

with stobl, }81. 

Fifteen dayy tein a 

Fair and quate dealing. 
avannah Bun} <, or Merchant. 

: ages ‘snd ‘Special Offers | 

BATES, Savanna, Gal, 
ale Rinng Sud ( gnu Dealers. 

hers, Schools | 

i fh ’ office, | 

| | 

Nashvillg. .. 
Louisville 

“Alincinnafi.. 8:15 
St. Louis 0 B:10AM, 
Philade Iphia. 7 HOA M. 
New Y ork. ARS AM. 

1280 A, Mm. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

Leave Troy 
ArriveUnion Rig gs. 2522 A. 

£ Columbus. JI0 AL 
si Opelika. j. 8145 al 

|e Atlgnta. i. 423 rp. 
{14 Macon, .§...7:00 pM, 
rn Savannil. A145 AN, ; 

1, Passengers for the Northwest will save 
twelve hours time Ly this roufe, 

Trains arrive in M omgomdry one hour® 
datlie r than any othe ir Tine, 

.  W.L. CLA 
D. E. WILLIAMS, 

General Tigket (Agent. 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 

DowX TRAtN—On | } Mondhys, ‘Wednes- 
ny s, Fridays and Saturdays, 

1 Saves Selma, |... |... hao dal 3:00 r.M 
Reaches Pine Apple,....... vid 7:00 P.M 
| Or Train+-on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Plurday s and Satmiday TH ! 
Leaves Pine Apple, . 15:00 A.M 
Reaches Selma 10:00 AM 

: do . HL KELLY, Sup't. 
Ap. Gtodan 1 + 

fn resume ie —— ET 

Westel n Railr oad of labama. 
wd 

$ 

  
ARK, Sup’t. 

i Fel22 t 
alla 

4B, Mail, 
pile, 

0:00 a. MW. 
47a. my 
45 a.m, 

10 ps ws 
BAD pow 

Nol IL, N 

Daily 
com Bx 

Sundays. 

945 a. 

1:20 p. 
28 p. 

Leave Selma, 
Arrive Montromery | 3 
Leave Montgomery 7:50 4, 
Ariive Opelika I I 
Argive West P oint | 
Arrive Columbas 39 p. ny 
Arrive Macen 1:28 a. mw. 
Waking vatiner tipn far, Agusta and Ssvanpah, Ga 

| Acsoniimodation Np, 9. 
3:30 p. m, 
6:54 p. mu. 
6:00 a, mw, 

15 30 a.m. 

m 

my 

B38 p, 
6:30 a. 

il:30 dn. 
W320 ” m. 

Leave s Selma 
Arrive at Montgomery 

Mobile | 
HI New Orléans F 
| Trang gos. South and ‘West, 

Mail and Express Ne. 3. 
5:15 a, Mo, Lehves Cohimbus : 

» 19:20 a; Mm, West Peint 
? Opalika | 

ATH ve at Montgorhery 
Leave Monfgromery 
Arrive at Selma | | 

Makiug close coniuections| with Alabama Central R.R 
‘for Meridian, Vie kpbarg, an i for points in Texas; 

J lado omjodation No. 10, 
Leaves New On Thaws: a S00 pom. 

Mobile i sc! i 11:20 pom, 
* Montgomery i 4:15 a. 1h, 

Arrive at Soma | iF I 00 a. m. 
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